
.FIRST SCENERY CONVENTION ON

PACIFIC COAST LAUNCHED BY

your scenery and you save ten million
dollars, aud then some. Sincerely
yours,

(Signed) S. B. VINCENT.
MuuHger Publicity Bdreau.

The following telegrams have also
been received: .

H. O. Frobach, secretary Chamber of
Commerce, Medford, Oregon.

The people of Medford are to be con-

gratulated upon their sploudld cooper

Hozeuian, Mont., Feb. 23, 1921. '

11.. O. Frubach,. CIwiiiImv. of .. Com
uierce. Medford, Oregon.

Accept my congratulations on your
efforts to preserve your scenery and
beautifying your highways. It is n
commendable movement. Shall watch
it with interest. J. A. HARADER.

Secretary Chamber of Commerce.
Bakersfield. Calif., Feb. 23, 1921.

Hugh Frobach, Chamber of Com-

merce, Medford, Oregon.
Very much interested in scheme to

preserve Jackson county-scener- y. It
'

applies to all counties in western
states. Scenery oBe of our biggest as

CHAMBER 0F E MANAGE DRIVES
ation in the movement to save Ore

Tha convention for the Preservation blight to fruit trees. Dr. Kaufman
gon's unsurpassed scenery and the
wonderful scenic beauties ot Jackson
county. 1 have absorbed your program
with deep interest and regret exceed

Another record-breakin- g atten-
dance wuh recorded nt the Chamberaid by planting wild fruit trees the

sets. Hope convention proves the of Commerce forum luncheon at the
Medford Hotel yesterday. Coming as

popularity of the movement.

orehardists would have no trouble
with birds, as they preferred the wild
fruit to the domestic. He also said the
common English sparrow was a nui-
sance and a killer of insect killinc

L. D. I3LODHETT.
Secretary Civic Commercial Ass'n. Light

ingly cannot be with you. Late action
by legislature forbade. Am mailing
you copies of bills covering subject but
laws have been enacted giving High-

way commission plenary powers to
condemn lands for preservation of
scenery along highways aud in addi-
tion to preserve trees and shrubbery
and prevent vandnlism. While not as
much accomplished as we wished,
opening wedge entered for enlarged
program in future. Your country's

AstheSnowFolimmCUBA.CELEBRATES
Lieht and flaky, crisp and tasty, fresh- -

birds.
The convention was called at the

behest of Governor Olcott, who has
launched a statewide movement for
the saving ot Oregon scenery from
destruction.

The movement in Jackson county
has received recognition not alone In
the state ot Oregon but also in our
neighboring states as shown by the

it did Immediately following the
meeting held last week, which was
the second largest in the history of
forum lunches, it showed that the
subject under discussion was one in
which citizens were intensely inter-
ested.

What attitude should Medford citi-
zens take on future demands for
funds? Mayor C. K. (lutes who pre-
sided, made it very clear in the be-

ginning that Medford was obligated
to certain charities of her own and
that demands were about to be made
upon the community for funds, which
In the name of humanity she cuuld
not very, well turn down.

Among those who were called upon
to express their opinion' were T. K.

'YELL OF BAIRE'
n Snow Flakes, of course !

An incomparable product of the West
you'll like them.

Buy them from your grocer tn red pack-

ages or family tins.
cooperation and reading of your pro
gram in legislature materially assisted

of Jackson County's Scenery opened
in the federal court room in the post
office building this morning, with B.

F. Lindas as chairman, and a good
attendance. v'

Preliminary, steps were taken in the

appointment by Chairman Lindas as a
committee on constitution and by-la-

with K. H. Walker of Ashland, chair-

man, J. C. Williams of Rogue Iliver,
and Mrs. J. A. Hunby or this city the

other, members. Tho committee on
nominations was named as follows:
II. L. Walther, chairman, R. H. y

and k. C. Allen. Colonel Sar-

gent of Jacksonville was first named
but declined the honor in a humorous
speech. The committees will make
their report this afternoon.

The address of welcome was made
by Mayor Gates", and the response by
Colonel Sargent! Chairman B. ' F.
Lindas urged upon the meeting the
importance and value of scenery, and
suggested that signboards be installed
along the highways setting out points
of interest to tourists. Col. Sargent
spoke of the great sequoia before the
Jirltt home In Jacksonville and urged
its preservation.

in successful enactment of laws. ':,.

HAVANA, Cuba.tFeb. 24. Cuba ob-

served a national holiduy today, the
. (Signed); BEN W. OLCOTT.

Governor.
This from the state highway copi- -

Don't ask let ceackcr- -

say SNOW FLAKES.occasion being known us "El Grlto de IPCBI
51 PRODUCTBalre" or the "yell of Balre." Busi

mission: ness was suspended und In almost
Salem, Ore., Feb. 23, 1921.

H. U. Frobach, seoretary Chamber every city und town,' there were

Daniels, Frank V. Farrell, llev. Leach
und E. II. Hurd, who all expressed
themselves as being favorable to :i

community chest as the only solution
of tho question at 'issue, and which
would do away with a succession oi
drives and campaigns for funds. '

of Commerce, Medford, Ore. ,

Highway commission commends Rairo Is a small village in the provJackson county in forming first asso
A recommendation was adopted,ciation in the state for preservation

ince of Orlente where a group of
patriots in 1895 set up a cry for Cuba's
independence which resulted in Cuba's

which called for organizing ii Medand development of natural resources
ford Community Chest with an execu- -

and beauties along the highways. Ac
tive committee of from five to sevenevolutlou, followed by tho Spanlsli- -

telegrams and communications receiv-
ed at the chamber of Commerce, (

Letters and Telegrams
The following lotter was received

from the Portland chamber o com-
merce:

February 21, 1921.
Mr. II. O. Frohbach, secretary Med-for- d

Chamber of Commerce.
Dear Mr. Frobach: I am just in re-

ceipt of the announcement of your con-

vention to devise ways and means for
protecting the scenic attractions of
Jackson comity. I think you are doing
a wonderful work, and surely you are
on the right track when you enlist the
support ami cooperation of the citizens
of Jackson county generally In such
work. '

Our people are just waking up to the
fact that the scenic assets of Oregon
can be made to produce tremendous
dividends for Oregon with tho invest-
ment of comparatively little money.
Your own wonderful county bus so
much to offer the world, that it would
not at all surprise me. If the people

ccpt our congratulations and ' goqd American war.

P. C. B. GINGER SNAPS
Another P C It product

Particularly cusp end finerilavortd

Your gnS:er cji supply you

Pdcific Coast Biscuit Go.

members to bo appelated by C. K.
Gates as mayor and H. I. Walther as
president of the .Medford Chamber of
Commerce, which executive com mi -

wishes and be assured of our hearjp
cooperation In tills worthy object. '

(Signed) R. A. BOOTH,' .'

' J. B. YEON,
W. B. BARRATT.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 23, 4921.

He was followed by Secretary' Fro-hac- h

of the Chamber of Commerce,
o would have complete charge of aHow, Much Do

You Know?
campaign for funds aud tho distribu-
tion of sume for the year lUlM.who.' read telegrams from Governor

Ren Olcott, the state highway commis-

sion,. George C. Cecil, district forester,
It will be tho first duty of this

II. O. Frobach, secretary Chamber of executive committee to carefully con-

sider all 'demands, which are to' heCommerce, Medford, ore.nml Stephen T. Mather, national park
I How many Stutos soldiorsAm thoroughly In accord .with ex made upon Medford citizens for fundssupervisor, nil pledging national and

state'. support lij carrying jon tho. work. and after this has been decided, nokilled during the World War remainpressed objects of your proposed
drives or campaigns calling for fundsunknown?scenic preservation association. I feelDrJ Knufmani of this city, a student

of bird life, gave an interesting talk for any purpose whatsoever will bethere is a wide and useful field for How many German soldiers are
sanctioned.such association. Preservation of trees there still in hospitals?op birds, their habits and their value, For fear that Mayor dates and

3 What was the population of Unitalong highways and sanitary camp

KNOWLEDGE IS
YOUR CAPITAL

STOCK up:

Ojf Jackson will back you up, that in a
lew years you will be enriched as

and urged their preservation as an

adjunct to the scenery, both from an ed' States one hundred years ago?ground facilities are very important
President Walther will be too modest
to appoint themselves on this execu-
tive committee, there was a unanisteps in development of Jackson counmuch from tourist travel as you noweconomic; and,ir:,. sentimental stand 4 What' Is tli January blrthstone?

5 When do we use "a", "nn" and mous demand upon them that theypoint. ' Dr. Kaufman proved by statis are from your pear crop and at far ty's superior scenic attractions. . You
may count on cooperation of U. S; serve as members of tho committee.the"? .tics that a hawk was of more value to'! less expense.

6 Is It correct to sny "I am afraidGood forest service. G1CO. H. CECIL,
District Forester.

a farmer than" a cow, and refuted the Wish I could be with you. i

allegation that birds are carriers of, luck in this fine undertaking. it will rain"?Save
7 Is a meter longer or shorter than

Among the out of town guests were
Col.- W. H. Paine, retired, Samuel P.
Hand of Newton, Kansas, T. H. Ness
and Rev.' J. A. Smith of San Fran-
cisco. James 15. and Mrs. Grieve of
Prospect nnd W. II. Kinney and
Frank A. Torrey of Portland.

a yard?
8 When did' Cornwallis surrender

and where?

The Medford BuBinesa Col-

lege can FIT YOU to bo a

bookkeeper of tho new type.

To make (H It Tlt.VIXIXfi
oven more effective, wo have
installed tho latest model elec-

tric driven

9 What is the salary of the;socre-Whether, fbbu.
tary of state? .

nurmng-or- - winni 10 What Js the meaning of the
words "alma mater"?.

Answers to' Yesterday's Question
Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine:1 How big Ib Yellowstone national

park? Ans. . It is 62 miles long and

A wife, ;

jKo matter 'Y,here
you rosoTL----- --

i 'Chevrolet- - '

will --faKe vouihere

ami give our students tho came course offered at 0. A. C.
61 miles wide. '. '

2 What is a zebu? Ans. It is a
humped' animal which closely resem
bles an ox. It Is found in India.

"Under Crimson Skies"
At the Rlulto theatre lust night

theatregoers of this city enjoyed their
first view ot "Under CrlniBon Skies,"

. 3 What is- the varlution ot the

Tho Burroughs Representative,' 'Mr. .!. A. Calles, who is a
competent aeoountant, is guporvlBlniV the Instruction.,,; This
COMU'IN'EI) COUUS14 In Ilookkeeping and Machine Figure Work
will make YOU a, 'MASTER, ot figures rather than a SLAVE
to them. - : ;

and' also bring jou earth's curvature? Ans. The amount

lVIII . of variation in the curvature of the
earth is nine inches to the mile.

tlie feature of which so much had been
heard, and it is only fair to say that In

4 What is a synonym? Ans. A
spite Qt the high, anticipations of. the
audience no one was disappointed..word having the same meaning or al

most the same meaning of another Elmo Lincoln, the physical marvel
Enrollment limited.- Ask for further particulars.

H yfedford "Tr.. 2 A'',,'' .Oollogo
word Is called a syHonym. of the screen, who guined prominence

6 What are short tons and long
ourseaby his portrayal of "arzan of tho

Apes",'has the leading role In "Under
Crimson Skies the part of the captain
of a tramp schooner plying the south-
ern seas. The story affords some won-

derful opportunities for marine scenes,
all of which- havo been takon advan

tons. Ans. The., term short ton 1b

given to tons of 2000 pounds while
long ton means 2240 pounds. Long
'tons 'are used' at. U. S,. custom houses
and In wholesale transactions in coal
andiron. . . ..

6 How many..cubic" feet are there
In a cord? Ans. There are 128 cubic SFRKYfeet in a cord. i :'

tage of by the director. The view of a
crew reefing sail during a terrific
storm at sea Is oneof the most effec-
tive scenes thrown on a screen in a

long time. .

7 What is President Wilson's first
name? Ans. Mr. Wilson's first name
is Thomas. His full name, is Thonuis
Woodrow Wilson. ... "...'

SWIFT '.

REFRIGERATOR.
'

LINE .

Swift's
Premium

. Bacon
Swifts Premium

swift
KEFRlOERATOa

LINE . i .8 What is a strait-jacket- ? Ans.
' ItOleomargarine

17698 r Is a Jacket of strong canvnB for confin
ing the arms of dangerous prisoners3

MacLeari Triumphs Again
Douglas MacLean has done It again.

His new' comedy,. "Chickens," which
Is delighting large audiences at the
Page theatro this week, is a genuine
laugh-make- r that Ib worth going far to
see, It is jazzy and altogether enjoy

or violent lunatics. - ... :

9 How many . hones com pose the

Lime Sulphur f
Arsenate of Lead :-

-

.;''GlMden
::7

'

' The Best : ;(f
flnn hpr's Wn rphon sp. ';,' l ii .

ankle? Ans. Seven.
i0 What is a trkpezqid? Ans, It Is able. Gladys George, the leadinga four-side- plane figure of which no woman, shares honors with the star.

two sides aro parallel. .. ; ...
Wants to Help Other Motheri

Mrs. Wm. Sagor, 901 Nlchol St.,
Utlca, N. Y.: "I gladly write anything
that helps a mother with her children.
My little girl had whooping cough and
I was afraid she would choke. I gave

On Time Colyum Phones 64 '? ,:'i V '':'r ."''.' ' '"
.

, .''. fi., 5'.There.- are rimhVr'reasoii8vwhyiwe Ml.should be on time. . V nil Ulllh.her Foley's Honey and Tar and it
helped her wonderfully. She couldOne " is," IP- you ard"not at' school

you will have to mitko up time after
school and miss some of your study

sleep 'most all night without cough-
ing." This good cough syrup checks
colds, BtopB coughing, cuts phlegm andperiod.. -

Another, if you arc not on time, covers raw, Inflamed membranes "with(38
'

you will' miss your train if you are
going away. a healing coating. Sold evorywhore.

,','-- Adv. ftIf a working man is not on' time.
he will, probably loso his job, or get
that much time taken off his wages.

An Old FashionedYou should bo on tlmo, when you
have made nn' appointment with
some one. If you don't you Will prob-
ably load money or lose a good po-
sition. ,:, Beauty Recipe

You should ha on; time in getting
home .or' you may miss your dinner,
or disappoint the mother.

Tho e application of IJutter-mil- k

and Cream to whiten and pre-
serve the skin nnd remove harsh lit

Hortie Grown
Prunes". -:- t:':f:

' GOOD QUALITY :

Per 100 lbs. ..... $5.50
In small quantities, per lb. 6c

If you are going on a picnic and
you arc not On time, 'they will go off
and leave you nnd you vill miss the
ride, the good dinner and the furr.

If you do not take your music les
son on time, you will miss it because
some other child wilt come and want

Meat
then and now

i

' '

That swift and sanitary refrigerator Cars carry
your meat from these packing plants to every
part of the country. i

Dealer In towns and villages are supplied
directly and regularly from these refrigerator care,

And in cities the refrigerator car is unloaded
into branch houses, chilled and sanitary, from,
which deliveries are made to your meat shop.
And all the time the meat ia kept so chilled that
deterioration ia prevented.

Swift St Company's plants and branches are
interchanging supply and support

ing each other, when necesaary, ao that no section
of the country may ever lack its daily meat. v

to take her lesson.
If you do not start to make your

ChriHtmnA .gifts on fime, jepi'pebody
will be disappointed. ' '

It you do not plnnt seeds on time,

THE meat peddler of the old days, who.kllled
own live stock and then sold the meet from

the tail of a cart, is gone from our larger towns
and cities, He was a pioneer and did good service
but he couldn't keep np with his job. Crude
methedi had to give way to new ideas in sanita-
tion and'dlstribution.- . ''

. Concentration of population drove the peddler
and his wagon out and brought the modern pack'
ing industry and the neighborhood-retaile- in hi

place.
And the modern packing business means this:

: That near the farms and ranches, the centers
of live stock production, aro packing plants that
assemble and manufacture the meat products
you uie.

you will not have ant garden, ,.
So we should always be on time.

BERTH A A PPLEO ATE, - '

Washington school. . 7B.

'' ''-- '.V- -

Prompt Service -

tie wrinkles and ugly sallowness In

grand mot her'fi recipe and women
throughout tho country aro again
lining it to ensure a beautiful com-

plexion and snow-whit- e hands and
arms. '

Buttermilk, however, Ib not nlutayn
obtainable, hut a specialist hnn at last
perfected, a method of concentrating
buttermilk and combining-- It with a
perfect cream, which you can buy
in small quantities ready to use at
any first class drug store by simply,
asjtfng for "Howard's Buttermilk
Cream."

There Is no secret about It, nor Is
there any doubt about tho result it's
J iint a common ordinary buttermilk in
the form of a vfonderful cream, gently
massaged with tho finger tips around
the corners of tho eyes and mouth.

If you have not yet tried thiu sim-

ple, easy way to beauty get a smull
quantity today and let your face he
the Judge. Your favorite toilet goods
counter can supply you. Adv.

i i : '
:

Personal Attention
$100,000 R. R. Fire, Tiburon

TIBUHON, Cal., Feb. 24 The North-
western Pacific Railroad company's he;. Swift & Company, U. S. A.

MARSH j
Grocer ' v- ' Phone 252

t

; . ,'. ' .' - 4

machine and carpenter shops here
were destroyed by fire today with an
estimated loss ot 1100,000, Crossed
wires were believed to have' started
the fire. Approximately 300, men are
thrown out of work temporarily.-- .

Phone 252

t


